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s;hool room .decoration:
what cax be done BT TiiE ruTiLS

is the school.
There is possibly no feature more

important in school life than the
school mom decoration. It i a key- - COITGII SYUUP , fo- - Bronchitis, Atli-no-te

to the visitor of the atmosphere j a, .Couuinption. Iloarsenew,
of the class. It is the background Kidn" AU

in our memories of that most dis-- KIDNEY AND BLADOKfi REMEDY
tinct of pictures-o- ur class room. I J ad FEMALE DISEASES. Pric

think first and foremost comes the .',it1.. i MAKE HAnIE, Good for tnu n4recollection of the clock, its size and ; UL-Hiirinnathsui- Snrain. Hnn.
shape, and the very echo of its tick-

ing. The rest will vary in position
of importance according to indnrid-u- al

impressions. But I think it fair
to 8 ay that any object we ourselves
.donated, be it trivial as it ma5',
claims Its place among these pic-

tures.
Since, then, children's minds are

deeply impressed by these early sur-

roundings and especially interested
in their own efforts would it not h,
an advisable plan to have the chil-

dren themselves decorate the room,
guided, of course, by the goad taste
of the teacher.

The scheme of beginning the new
i

term with bare walls and decoratifig
them as the term advances is. I think,
a very good one. That everything
in the room should bear an intimate
connection with the child's develop
ment cannot be made too much of.
Those in authority arc too apt to look !

upon decorations as a luxury. They j

are as important as the three Rs.
Teachers say. We know all this."

Then why don't you show it in yocr
classrooms? Tear down those
ghastly advertisements with red Ja--
dies and chromatic flowers that bios
sooi nowhere but in th5 inventive
brain of an advertiser for some life
insurance company. (A picture of a
good sized green hen has been seeu

on a class room wall.) Remove to
the store room the gilt framed en-

gravings of venerable conventions
loug ago passed to rest, &od place in

their stead a simple print of a flowct
the children have studied, or the por-

trait of some one with whom the chil-

dren are familiar. -

In one of the higher grades of a

New York school I was charmed to
find the ingenuity that had been at
work among the boys. On the west
were two large relief maps made by

two boys. Between these was a pic
ture of Washington, drawn by anotb
er. All of the geometrical contri

Hich Square High Spied,
W. H. Albright Principal,

men SQUARE, N. c.
Hi; Fall Session of tkis school

oy-- Monday, September 24.
Charges' for tuition a follows;

Primary Department, $1.50
;..glish Department, 2.00

.Languages,'
Music, Extra,

$: i;irl cm be secured in good private
or at the Hotel at. reasonable

THE
L3tf ELAND. HOUSE!

J. S. Grant, Proprietor,
JACKSON, N. C.

Tables supplied with the best the
ir; irkets afford,

Liverj' stahles attached.
Special rates to County Officers.

Timber for Sale.
I have about 4,000,00 feet of stand-
ing timber about 2$ miles from S.

K. mad in 'Northampton County,
al- - one 30 Horse .tourer buw mill
tliit I would sell at reasonable
ti i ins. There is a bogle road froio
.the t i ir lcc to the railroad.
For furl 1km- - informal ion applv. to

Jl F. GrubV, Seaboard, N. C.
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TIME TABLE.
effect 8.30 A. M., April 16, 1894.

Daily evcept Sunday.

Train TrainNORTH! BOUKD. NTo.l34. No. 3b.

A. M. P. M.
I. "itvcs Jackson, 5)3". C., :30 2:15

MowftVld. 8:.50 2:35.
Arrive Guiuberrj', 9:30 3:15

Train TrainFO.UTII BOUND. Xo.41. No. 3.

P. Mi P. M.
. eaves (in mtvrrytN .C. 12:15 4:30

k4 12:55 5:10
Anivee .Jackson. 1:15 5:30

F. K11, Geii'l Mgr.
"h:i. Kin hart, Actr. Sup't.
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Want
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School
Books

AND

THE LATEST STYLE'S

STATIONARY ,

FOR SCHOOL,
HOME Oil OFFICE.

We can supply everything jou
ueed in our line, aDd at lowest
Issible prices.

Write to us for catalogues or
other information.

A. WILLIAMS & CO.,

T.00KSELIEES' AXD STATWcES,

Raleigh, N. C.
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cAr FAftTtLUNQ ARTICLE- -

PEELE'S REMEDIES.
;

B1-00-
D .iUUIFfER,'Gooa forScmfuk

and All frkiil and blood UUea
Pwe 25c

INFALIBLE CUBE, for Cholera In-f&ut- uru,

hiarhe. Bowel ou.umn--
tion and Skk Stomach. Price 25e.

i . . t . . . ,
es. r- - i.K i nt-ctiou- , tn fuel, gol
f r as.y p-.i- u the human being
heir to. It beats the world for
lameness and choiic in animal,
Price 2--

riLES REMEDY. Relief at once and
cmv itaiu if continue its use tik
h slmrt time. Price 25c.

If you wai t something to do you great
good use 'my medicines and you will h?
highlv leaed. Below you will lind a
few of the many testimonials I havo
received.

Write all com munications to
MRS. II. P. PEELE,

Rich Sipuic, N. C.

J. K. I(A31SEY,
Qpntractor and Builder,

JACKSON, N. C.

Estimates, plans and specification
furnished on application.

Personal attention given to all work.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

KI6TLEV

SON & GO.,
WOODLAND, II. C,

M&nufacturera and Dealer In
' ' '

n vai rvrt

Carriages,
Harness,

Wagons,
Carts,

- u-- &C.&C,
We beg to announce to the puhlic that

we are now prepared to do all kind
of work in the above line and at
reasonable price. . . . . .

Horse-shoein- g and Repairing

Promptly attended to and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

f you are in need of a
Bugy, CartWagon or Har--

iness don't fail to get -- our
prices.
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TASTELESS

13 JU8T A3 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WAR RAfITED. PHlCECOcto.

Galatta. Iixa., Bar. M, SS3t.
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Keep A-Goi- n'!

If you strike a thorn or rose.
Keep I "

If it haila, (,r if It snows,
!

Keep in' l"
Tain't up ue to Mt an1 m Uiue -

When the fish aiu?t oft your line ; ;
Bait your hook an' keep oil try in1!

Keep

When the weather killa your crop.
Keep

When you tumbte from the top,
Keep in'l

S'jose youVe out o' every dime ;
Gittin' broke "ain't any crime,
Tell the world you're feeliu prime f

Keep a'goin !

When It looks like all is up,
Keep in' !

Drain the sweetuess frouuthe cup.
Keep iu' I

See the wild birds on the wine;
Hear the btdU that sweetly ring,
When yon feel like sighm'' sing!

Keep in' I

Frank L. Stanton in Atlanta Consti- -

DISCOMFITURE OF A LADY.

ATTACKED BY A BARREL OF CIDER
IVDILK PKICING KINDLING

WOOD.

Lewis Matthewson4 a young farm-
er of Chestnut Hill, drove down to
this city last week with a load of
kindling wok) t sell. Before start
ing out went down celiar and
tested a full barrel of eider. Find
ing it. bad a good bead on, Lewis
loaded it oa the back end of the wa2
on, wild the idea that it also could
te. sold the oily.

It was a long way to town, the
flay was warra, and the sun beat
down on the load with considerable
strength. Farmer Matthewson had
entered the city and was driving
alonv tbe etreet, looicing out for
kindling wood customers, when a
handsomely dreesed woman ap-

proached the curb to ask him the
price of the. load.

The farmer turned his horse up to
the tva'.k and had just laid down the
reins when an explosion occurred.
The bung of the cider barrel flew
oat with great force and, as luck
would have it. landed fairly in
the face of the prospective cus-

tomer. A stream of cider fol-

lowed closely in f the wake of the
bung. Both struck her in the mouth,
a'jd there was a panic." The blow,
of, course, startled the woman, and
as she opened her moutb to scream
the cider filled it so quickly as tx

force the scream back. It choked
the woman so that she nearly stran-

gled.

The noise of the explosion, the hiss
of the escaping cider acd the con-

vulsive gurgle of the woman com-bin- ed

to frighten Farmer Matthew-son- 's

horse, and before the young
man knew what bad happened the
animal had started to run. Mat'
thewson was thrown to the ground,
the wheels ran over him, and the
horse kept on. Before be stopped
the kindling wood was scattered over
two wards, the wagon was wrecked,
and the ambulance was on the way

to taKelhe young farmer to the hos-

pital. Fortunately he was n6t much

injured, except in feelings, and even

these were nothing compared to the
6t&te of mind of tlte woman. Anso- -

rda (Conn.) Letter.

Knew Where to Go.
"Can you match this piece of cal-

ico?" said Farmer Oldtime as he

entered Cobwebb's dry goods store.

Guess so," replied Cobwebb, as
be reached for a. roll of du3t covered
goods on his shelf.

GP me a quarter of a yard. Man-d- y

wants to make over a dress she

bought nine years ago, and a clerk

at Wholepage's told me I could find

it here because yoa never advertised

any." ,

Itlanners for Boys.
Poor fellows! Haw tbey get bee

iorea anu-Bcoiae- n ana nubie, ana
f

uow conitmun is me ruomng oa
polisbio" ana rinllinor which everv
mem her of the faaiity feelfc at liberty
to administer.

"No wonder their opposition is
aroused and tbey begin to feel that
every man's hand is again6t them,
when after all if they were only, in a
quiet way, informed of what was ex-

pected of them, and their manliness
appealed to. they would readily
enough fall in line.

So thought 4,Auntie M" as she
pointed out the following rules for a
twelve year old nephew, who was the
"light of her eyes.' if not always the
Joy of her heart, for tuough a good-natur- ed,

amiable bay in the main, he
would offend against the "propri-
eties frequently.

First come manners for the street:
Hat lifted in saying "good bye or

"How do you do?'
JHat lifted when offering a seat in

a car or io acknowledging a favor.
Keep step with any one you walk

with.
Always precede a lady upstairs

and ask her if you may precede her
in passing through a crowd or public
place.

Hat off the moment you enter a
frtreet'Car door and when you step
into a private hall or office.

Let a lady pass 6rH always, un-

less she asks you to precede her.
In the parlor, Htand till every lady

in the room is seated, also okler
people.

Rise if a lady comes in after yoa ;

are seated, and stand till she takes
a seat.

Look "people straight in the face
V

when speaking or being spoken to.
Let ladies .pass through a door

first, standing aside for thetn.
In the dining room take your seat.

after ladies and elders.
Never play with knife, fork or

spoon.
.Do not take j'our napkin in a

bunch in your hand.
Kat as fast or as slow a? he oth-

ers, and finish the course when they
do.

Rise when ladies leave the room,

and staud till they are out.
If all go out together, gentlemen

stand by the door till ladtes pass. -

Special rules for the mouth arc
that all noise in eattng and smack-

ing the lips should be avoided.
Cover the mouth with hand or

napkin when obliged to remove any-thiu- g

from it.
Use your handkerchief unobtru-

sively always.
Do not look toward a bedroom

door when passing. Alwas knock
at any private room door.

"Did you make up all these rules,
auntie ?" said Roy, as a copy, neatly
printed by a typewriter, was placed
in his hands.

"Mate them up ? No. Thesa are

Just the common rules of society that
every gentlemen observes. You will

not find your father failing in one of
them. ;

"Well, but he is a man !" said Roy,
depreciatingly.

And do you not wish to be a
manly boy?'

Roy said nothing, but it was no-

ticed that the rules were placed very
carefullj in his drawers.

Some months have since passed,
and auntie has had the pleasure of
hearing repeatedly the remark, What
a manly. thoughtful little nephew you
have," as one and another observed
his polite and careful attention to
others.

Perhaps tbce are some other hors
who will like to cut out these rules
and read thetn over now and then,
keeping or getting some good friend
to keep a record of their success or
bhortcomings in the observance, al-

ways remembering that the mothers,
sisters and aunties are the "ladies'
to whom these attentions should be

j shown, and not merely the guests j

" w5

vances for demonstrating
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on the east wall. A shield of dark
brown wood was inlaid with the
number of the school in lighter wood,

and made as artistic a whole as pos-

sible. This also was the workman-

ship of the boys. The atmosphere
of the room was essentially mascu-

line.'
A girls room had boxes of flowers,

each girl planting and experiment- -j

with a different seed. Appropriate
lettering was under the management
of another pupil.

Several pictures on subjects urtder

the class consideration were hung
at different lengths and framed in

the following simple and effective
manner:

A large piece of square card-boa- rd

had had a round piece nt
from the center leaving a frame of
required dimensions; this had been
covered with colored silk that blend- -

ed with the room. I have seen ibe
same method used io triangular and
oval shaped frames cut ou, of heavy

wall paper, in dull shades, and not
covered at all.

An active interest on the part of
the teacher, and lime to execute it.
will, m a wonderfully ehort time,

rouse a corresonding enthusiasm
in the pupils.School Journal.

Xew lot of Store, Stove Pipe and
Ueater. Give me a call.

Chas. VV. Jacocko,
Windsor, N. C.
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